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October 16, 2009
Upcoming Events:
Potrero Hill Festival
This Saturday, October 17th from 11 AM till 4 PM
On 20th Street between Wisconsin and Missouri
Bring the whole family for a great day
of food and fun!!!!
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
ARE YOU PREPARED???
The City of San Francisco and the non-profit organization,
Committed to Community are offering a series of events, called
The Big Rumble, to commemorate the 20th anniversary of the Loma Prieta earthquake that
occurred on October 17, 1989. You, your family and friends are invited to attend any or all of
the events.
Saturday, October 17th from 11 AM to 4 PM -Four Neighborhood Resource Preparedness
Fairs in the following districts: Bayview, Marina, Mission, Sunset Entertainment,
preparedness information, give-aways,contests, etc.
Saturday, October 17th, from 11 AM till 4 PM, an Earthquake Preparedness Fair at the
Joseph Lee Recreation Center and Bayview Opera House.
All events can be accessed via the internet at The Big Rumble website at
www.thebigrumble Click on SAN FRANCISCO under the news section.
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And, as always we invite the community to check out the City's award winning preparedness
website: www.72hours.org where we have information available in five languages:
English, Spanish, Chinese, Russian, and Vietnamese.
We look forward to having you, your family and friends participate while gathering information
to stay safe.
Thank you.
Regards,
Vicki Hennessy
Acting Executive Director
DEM - Department of Emergency Management
Emergency Communications & Emergency Services
Office: (415) 558-2745
Cell: (415) 850-5356
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Pet Camp invites you to BARKTOBERFEST.
Saturday October 24th, 2009 2pm-5pm
Located at Pet Camp 525 Phelps Street @ Galvez.
Festivities include:
- Beer & Hot Dogs for both you and your dogs.
- Howl-oween costume contest for the pooches.
- Hay Bale Maze A-mazing outdoor activity
- Pumpkin decorating for the kids
- Raffles, prizes and more...
This is a free event so grab your friends and join the fun!
RSVP: events@petcamp.com
More info call 415.282.0700 ext 5.
Cat and dog owners can also take this opportunity to tour the facility, rain or
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shine.
======================================================
October is National Crime Prevention Month
This is a perfect time to take the extra steps in practicing safety awareness by learning more about
crime prevention and the steps you can take to make yourself, your family and your property safer. If
you don't already have a Neighborhood Watch group on your block, now is the time to start one!

Halloween Safety Tips:
 Costumes should fit correctly so kids won't trip on them. Wear light-colored costumes to be seen
at night.
 Kids should not try to Trick or Treat by themselves. They should go with an adult and a group of
friends.
 Map out where you and your friends will be going. Visit only the well-lighted houses.
 Try to Trick-or-Treat while it is still light out; always bring a flashlight, it may get dark. Wear a
reflective costume or stickers.
 Pick well-lighted streets. Walk on the sidewalks. Do not take shortcuts or alleys!
 Only accept candy at a person's front door. Do not go inside of a house or into someone's car.
 Have a back-up plan in case you get separated from your group. Carry a cell phone, walkie-talkie
or money for a pay phone, and the number of a trusted adult.
 Don't eat any candy until you get home. Have an adult check to make sure there are no tricks in
your treats! If there is any suspicious candy, contact your local police station.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
ARRESTS OF INTEREST:
October 15, 2009-Robbery, W/force, Poss. Of Loaded Gun-11:47am-Palou/PhelpsCN#091029330:
Canine Officer Bryne and his partner “Roddy”, were traveling on Silver approaching
Bayshore when Plainclothes Sgt. Hagan, who was traveling the opposite way, made contact
with Officer Byrne. Sgt. Hagan advised Officer Byrne that he had just seen a suspect who
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was wanted in connection with a recent robbery. Officer Bryne located the suspect, who was
seated on a Muni bus and followed, calling for units to respond as backup. Other officers
arrived on scene and the Muni bus was stopped. Officers detained the suspect without
incident, and located an assault weapon on the suspect.
The officers transported the gun and the suspect back to Bayview Station for further
investigation by the Inspectors.
October 15, 2009-Possession of Marijuana for sale-7:26pm-3rd/Palou-CN#091065889:
Officers Doherty and Gritsch were on patrol in the area of 3rd and Palou when they saw a
subject that they have arrested in the past, standing on the street corner. Officers made
contact with the subject and noticed the odor of marijuana. The suspect was detained and a
subsequent search revealed he was in possession of marijuana.
Officers placed the suspect under arrest and confiscated the suspected narcotics.
October 14, 2009-Threat or Force to Resist Executive Officer, Poss. Of Burglary Tools,
Warrant Arrest-2:25pm-Bayshore/Industrial-CN#091061348:
Officer Benzinger was on patrol in the area of Bayshore and Industrial when she observed a
subject running in and out of traffic and yelling at people in their cars. Benzinger made
contact with the subject who resisted her violently, until she used a physical control method
to handcuff him. Additional officers arrived on scene and assisted Officer Benzinger. While
Officer Benzinger transported the suspect back to Bayview Station for booking, the suspect
repeatedly threatened the life of the officer and he was charged accordingly.
October 13, 2009-Warrant Arrest, Driving w/suspended license, Resisting, Delaying
Peace Officer Duties-9:36pm-1400 blk of Carroll-CN#091059014:
Officers Cader and Burkhart were on patrol in the area of Carroll and Jennings when they
saw a car with no license plates driving in front of them. Officers pulled the car over and
spoke with the driver, who did not have a driver’s license. The driver also told the officers a
name, which did not match the identification the driver had on him. Officers ran the driver’s
information through headquarters and discovered four outstanding warrants for the driver.
He was placed into custody and transported to Bayview Station for booking.
INCIDENTS OF INTEREST:
October 15, 2009-Discharging a firearm w/in city limits-4:56pm-1200 blk Of EgbertCN#091065403:
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Officer Doherty responded to a call on Egbert regarding shots being fired. Officer Doherty
met with and spoke to a witness who stated that he was standing on the sidewalk in front of
his house when he saw three unknown subjects standing on the opposite side of the street.
The witness watched as one of the subjects pulled out a handgun and fired two rounds. At
this point, the witness dove under the stairs of his house. The three subjects ran down the
street after the shots were fired. Officers located several bullet casings and retained them as
evidence. Officers did not locate any suspects or a gun. No one was injured during the
shooting.
October 15, 2009-Aggravated Assault w/gun-8:45pm-Whitney Young/HudsonCN#091066150:
Officer Shablinskiy and Sgt. Schaffer responded to Bayview Station regarding a counter
report of a shooting. Officers spoke to the victim who told them that she was driving home
when a car, which was driving in front of her, suddenly turned. As she turned, the victim
heard several gunshots. The victim told the officers that she saw three suspects inside the
vehicle and one who was holding a silver gun. The victim’s car sustained two bullet holes,
but the victim was not injured. Officers searched the area but did not locate any bullet
casings or suspects.
Burglaries, no arrest:
October 14, 2009-5pm-Whitney Young, Several Units-CN#091064449:
Entry made through rear doors of units. Loss was new clothes washers, dryers and one
stove.
October 15, 2009-4pm-Atoll Ct-CN#091063667:
Entry made through broken windows. Loss was doorknobs.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

BAYVIEW STATION RESOURCE LIST
EMERGENCY:
911
Non-Emergency:
Customer Service Center:

553-0123
311, for TTY, or outside SF dial 415-701-2323
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Emergency:
Bayview Station:
Captain John Loftus
Anonymous Tip-Line
SFPD Anon Tip Line
Crime Stats:
Graffiti Abatement
Graffiti Fax

911 or 553-8090 (with cell phone)
671-2300
671-2300
Email: john.loftus@sfgov.org
822-8147
Bayview Station’s Voicemail
575-4444
Live person 24-hrs a day
www.sfgov.org/police
278-9454
278-9456

Internet reporting
www.sfgov.org/police
Bayview Events:
671-2302
Sergeant Ava Garrick
Bayview Permits:
671-2313
Officer Tim Dalton
Code Abatement:
671-2302
Sergeant Ava Garrick
Deputy City Attorney: 554-3874
Yvonne Mere
Dept. Parking & Traffic: 553-1943
DPW:
695-2020
Dispatch
Quality of Life Liaison: 671-2333
Off Dorian McConico
SF SAFE
553-1984
Abandoned Auto
850-9737
Off Rodriguez (Mon- Fri 7AM – 3 PM)
Homeless Issues:
671-2333
Off. S. Lavin
Third Street Beat:
671-2300
Officer Johnson
Third Street Beat:
671-2300
Officer Singleton
San Bruno Avenue:
671-2300
Officer Percy Hernandez
Bayview Narcotics
254-7197
Sgt. Hagan & Sgt. Dempsey
Westbrook Development
509-1678
Officer Martinez & Pashby
Westbrook Development
806-8304
Officer Reynoso & Officer Pasqua
Potrero Hill Development
509-1408
Officer Rodatos & Officer Sanders
Potrero Hill Development
987-6389
Officer Fowlie & Officer Ferraez
Hunter’s View Devel 987-6569
Officer Brian Petiti & Officer Chantal
Hunter’s View Devel 509-1270
Officer Robinson & Officer Dockery
Alice Griffith Develop.
269-4002 Officer Lamma & Officer O’Reilly
Alice Griffith Develop.
254-8703
Officer Haynes & Correa
Community Liaison:
671-2302
Sergeant Garrick

Citizen Gun Stop Program Procedures:
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Citizens are encouraged to call the anonymous tip line at (415) 575-4444 to report persons
who possess illegal weapons in San Francisco.
Megan’s Law Website Access:
The general public can find out information on sexual predators on line by going to the DOJ
website: www.meganslaw.ca.gov or at the SFPD link at www.sfgov.org/police. You may
check specific names or zip codes to locate those listed in the database.
Join The San Francisco Citizen’s Police Academy
For more information, including application process, please call Ms.Lula Magallon at (415)
401-4720, or Officer Maria Oropeza at (415) 401-4701. You can also email us at
sfpd_citizenspoliceacademy@yahoo.com or visit our website:
http://www.sfgov.org/site/police_index.asp?id=20182.
Graffiti Alert: $250.00 Reward Program
Day Watch Sergeant, Ava Garrick, is Bayview Station’s Graffiti Abatement coordinator. Each
month she collects surveys from the various beat officers to report graffiti to DPW and our
own Graffiti Unit within the police department. You can contact Sgt. Ava Garrick at
ava.garrick@sfgov.org.
311 Customer Service Center:
What is 311? 311 is a toll free, NON-EMERGENCY phone number that the public can call to
access information about government services. A live customer service representative will be
available 24 hours a day, seven days a week, and 365 days a year. The service is available
to both wired and wireless customers. Wireless customers should call (415) 701-2311. 311
employees will be able to provide translations services in more than 145 languages and
dialects and will employ a diverse staff of customer service representatives. TTY users and
customers outside San Francisco should dial 415-701-2323.
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